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TORONTO, ls-r APRIL, 1889.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The usual monthly meeting of the Board of Direetors was lield on Tues-
*day evening, the 15th January, WV. B. Geikie, Esq., M.D., in the chair.
After the opening devotion:'l exorcises and the reading of the minutes of the

*previous meetingr a resolutic n of condolence with the Senior Honorary Secre-
tary, Warring 1ténnedy, Esq , on the occasion of the doath of lus estimable

*wifo, was unanimously adopted. A report from the Agoncy and Colportage
Comnxittee was presented and approved. A letter from tho Rev. E. J. Stobo,
Secretary of the Quebec Auxiliary, was submitted and ordered to ho fyled.
The Secretary read a letter from the Rev. WV. M. Pauli, Honorary Secretary
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, asking for a reduction of fifty per
cent, on price of Bibles needcd for railway mission worki, sanie as allowed by
the Parent Society. The request ivas g,,ranted. A letter ivas read from J. G.

Boyd Es., ecrtar ofthe Vernonville Brandi, informing the Board of
the ppoitmet ofMr. lat Hinan s its representative at the GeneralJBoard, in accordance îvitlu Article 5 of tlîo By-laws.

A statement of the expenses of Colportage in Manitoba during the niinej iontîn' just ended was submnitted. It iras d!ýcided to cradit tho il C.Trc
Society with the amount conformably witlî resolution l)assed ou tho 2lst

IFebruary last. A letter îrom Mr. J. Grant Mack-ay, of Calgary, was pro.
sented rarding the cir.oulation of veligrious literature. It was reforred to a
Special Committee, witli instructio*s to act witlu a like Comnmittoe to bo asked
for from the U. C. Tract Society, for the purpose of fully considoring thc
question of further prosecution of Colportage in Manitoba and the North-
West, and roporting thereon to eaci respective B3oard. Tue followvinggrants
of Seriptures ivere made :-24 Bibles to the Rescue Home, Î2 Testaments to
Indian sehools, through the Methodist Missionary Society, and 60 Bibles to tie
Victoria Industrial Sohool, at Mimico. The Permianent, Secretar-y reported
a donation of $50 to this Society froni George Dawson, Esq., ef B3rampton,
who was appointed a life memiber. It was decided that the aniual meeting
be held on Wednesday, the 22nd May next. The Depositary's Cash Account,
the statement of Balances, als of Gratuities, sehedule of Colportage, and

* Agents' and Colporteurs' reports for the month were subinitted, and the mneet-
*ing was closed with prayor, led by thue 11ev. Jolin Burton.

tThe Board met again on Tuesday oveningr, tie l9tlh Fobruary, tlue 1ev.
W. S. Blackstock in thue chair. The mneeting was openêd with prayer by tic
Roi'. E. A. Stafford. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and
contirmed. A letter was read fromn tie Blon. G. W. Allan, the President,
regretting his inability to attend recent meetings of tie Board, owing to his
absence at Ottawa during the session of Parliament, and expressing his good
wishes for the welfare of the Society. A. letter ivas read froni Warring
Kennedy, Esq., Senior Honorary Secretary, thankfully uciknoîvledging receipt
of the eopy of the resolution of condolence fromn the BoatJ on the occasion of
the deati of his wife. A report froni the Agency and Colportage Coimittee
was submitted and approved. Letters were read from the following, viz.. -
11ev. Mr. Stobo, of Quebec, which was ordered to be fyled; from Mr. Mac-
Kinnon, Superintendent of the Industrial Sehool at Mimico, thanking the
Board for its grant of Bibles ; from the 11ev. C. W. Watch, of Cannington,
applying for a Bible for use in the Mechanies' Institute, grantedl; from Mr..
Edward Taylor, Secretary, asking for one hiundred Bibles for the Pri.soners'


